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FI SHERY CONCESSIONS 2TO THÉ UNITED STA TES IN
CANADA AND NEWPOUNDLAND.

Great Britain is the only great modern colonizing power
.'vhich has, by »everal treaties with Foreign Nations, con,2eded
to their alien citizens the free privilege of sharing in comfpeti.
.ion with lier own C lonial subjects, the national and productive
fislw)r: wealth tif the miarine belt of territorial coast waters of
canada and Newfoune' 1, wi thout requiring any financial
recoinipen8e, or reciprocal privilege. These colonial fisheries
iire pairt of -the national assets of the local (4overnmeunt; and

if i is national asset of fishi ean be so conceded to alier
tilitenrimcî, 80 niay their colonial mineraI, or timber, a.iaets be
c'aîîcêded, on sinfilar ternis, to the alien traders of foreign

'l'hese exeeptional privileges inust be elassed as derogations
irtnn the iiniversally reeognized, prineiple of International Law,
whieh assnreý,; *n every independent nation the right of territorial
invio]ability and sovereignty, exclusive, and free of ail inter-
fervee by the îilien subjects of cther nations. Being excep-
tional, and in derogation of tbe territorial sovereignty of the

evignation, they arý elassed as Servitudes Voîuntarioel, or
vohintary national ensenients to aliens; and are tberefore to bre
eoii4triied strictly, both asî to property and t"rritorial ronditions
of nwer; so that the privîlegv-eeding nation shail not ho helId
to hatve conceded to the privilegzed à.':en citizens of t1e other na-
tion more than the strirtest construcetion of the treaty will war-
rint: for sovcreiLynty over its own national projterty eannot be
iinîpairvd ilponi implicationz and also that the coneession, or
euseniient, shall rot be held to, have relkt-,ed such privileged
giitn eitizens from their suibordination to stieh publie laws, or
miciipal vr polie regulations, as bind the home or colonial
subhjeets of the privil@eeeding nation, and which ire not e.
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pressly annulled by the treaty and are actioned by, or reason-

The doctrine of International Law definig the ooni.ruetion
of treaties of cessioai between nations, was considered by the,
Supreme Court af the United States, when Chie£ Justice Mar-
ahall and Mr. Justice Story were among its members; and it
was held that even wherc the. expressions used in any such
treaty were capable of two constructions, the construction
which wvar most favourable to the ceding nation, should govern;
and it was further held that public grants were to be
construed strictly, and in favour of the sovereign power, and
ta b. held ta conv( y nothing by implication to the grantee;
and that, in ail case ,a King's grant should never be construed
ta deprive himi af a greater source of revenue than he intended
ta grant, nor be deemed ta be prejudicial ta the Common-
wealth.' And British law caincars as ta home rights, that if
the. Crown 's grant, wheix reagonably construed, would b. injur-
ious ta the vested interests ai other subjeets, the grant shauld be
restrained aeccording ta circumstances. 2

International Law sunimarises the doctrine thus. "When-
e5ver or in 50o far as a State does flot contract itself out ai its
fundaniental sovereign rights by express language, a treaty
mnust be construed sa as ta give effect to these î.ights. Thug,
for exaniple no treaty can 1e taken ta restrict, by implication,
the righits af sovereignty, or property, or self presiervation."I

The earliest British treaty-cancession in the nature of
Servitudes Voluntarie. wiII be found ini the fishery article (13)
of the. Treaty af Utrecht ai 1713, between Great Britain and

t France, by which Great Britain "allov ýd" flshery privileges
f ta French fisiiermen on certain coastî ai Newfoundland, after-

wards changed ta ather crçats by the. treaty ai 1783.
13y the Anglo-French Treaty ai 1904, whieh fornis the. basis

'United state& v, Ârredo). Io, 7 Petors (U.S.) 691.
SRCOe V. Butie?, 3 Levtnz, ii2o,t 4 i}l'à Izftertainonal Law (8th ed.), p.339.
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of the present entente cordiale between France and Great
Britain, France renounced "the privilegea established te her
advantage by article 13 of the Treaty of Utreolht, and cou-
firmed or modifled by subsequent provisions." But Article 2
ileelares that "France retains for her citizens, on the footing cf
equality with Britishi subjecta, the right )f flahing ini the terri-
torial. waters," along certain described portions cf thec coast of
Newfoundland, subject to the laws and regulations Uow in
force, or which ny hereafter be passed, for the establishmnent
of a close tinie ir regard te any particular kind of fish, or for
the imiprovezuent cf the fisheries.4

The wording of the second article that "France retains for
hpr citizens, on the footing cf equality with British subjects,
the, riglit cf fishing iii the' territorial waters" cf Newfoundland,
would seeni to be a diplo.matie mis-script cf the expression
"allowed" in the treaty of 1712.

National and civil rights within a sovereignty are the birth-
right privileges cf its subjeets. And as every sovereign mnay
forbid the' entrance into his territory either cf foreigners in
general, or cf certain classes cf foreigners, lie can annex to the
permission te enter, Nwhatever conditions lie considers te bc
advatitateoiis to the state: and therefore the' permission te, enter
eannot be nonstrued as conferring upon the admitted foreigners
a "right," but oniy a "liberty" or "privilege.'' The words
" &retain the' right" used in the treaty miust be construed as
diploinatically condoning the' assertion cf a foreign trespatss on
the' sovereign prerogatives and territorial iuviolability in-
herent iii national sovereigrity.6

MTe treaty of 1904 provided thnt the Britiâ;h Governiont should pay
at peiffluary indemnity to the Preneh citireni; w~ho hadJ to ïtb.,ndon thoir
e"tabilshmnents, or give up their occupattionl, in con&equenh'e of t e madifi*
cations Introduced by the treaty,-which indiemnity amotunted tei £54,683,
or $273,415.

61n 1888, France formulated a. caima that! The right cf France t» the
caast of Newfoundlatnd regerved to her fishermen, is only a part of lier
auci'-"'t 4overeigflty over the IeInnd, whleh alie rotained In oedlng the soil
t') 1.-41and, and whleh sihe has never wen.kened or alienntetli ,, Prowee's
Hlmtery of Newfnundland. rage 541t. But the Treaty of I"treeht.-uhieh
ceMed N4'efoiiîîdind wlth t in adjacent islandq "ta belang of right wholly
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The second of the... Servitudes Voiuntarie wua conceded to
the United States by the Treaty of Independerce of 1783; but
ai; its flshery article was'abrogated by the War of 1812; it will
only be nee.sary te quote the construction given te it by Lord
Bathurst, the British Foreign Secretary, in a despatoh dated
3Oth October, 1815, aodressed to Mr. J.Q. Adams, then American
Minister in I ondon; in which, after enforcing tho> British
declaration that the War of 1812 had abrogated the tishery
article of the Treaty of 1783, he said: "The undersigned begs
to cal] the attention of the American Minister te the wvording of
the third aril .... .I the third arâicle Great Britain
ateknow1edges the right of the United States te take fish on th a
banks of New found.Iand, and other places in the Sea, from, whieh
G4reat Britain liad no right te exclude any independent nation.
But they wvere to have the liberty to cure and dry flsh on certain
unsettled places withfn lus Majesty 's territory, depencient on
the will of British subjeets in their character'of inhabitants,
proprietors, or possessors of the soil, to prohibit its exercise
altogether,

Mr. Adamsa 'vhle conceding this latter right, argued that
the War of 1812 had not abrogated the fishery article, claim-
ing that, "'The treaty was net simpiy a treaty of peace; it was
a treaty of partition bet.ween two partse of one nation agreeing
thenceforth to be separated inte two distinct sovereigflties;"
and was a partition of "righits and liberties enjoyed before the
separatien of the two couzitries "I and which he clainied, "were
in no respect grants from the King of Great Britain to the
United Sýtates," and, therefore, ''the Ciovernment of the United

toi Britnin,ll-vonttind . -e tollowing renclation of Freneit govereignty:
"Nor shall the - it Christian King, 1-Ua Heirx and Sucessore, or anv of
their subjecti, ai, any tinte hereafter, la' elalm to any- right to the said
island or islands, or to an>' part of it, or themY<t so'mTeai1,1l
1, p. 237. (-atltàTetevl

V'The analogy suggesteil betwveen the treaty of 1783 and a partition
among to*owners of their landîj, and the rights issuing therelrom, in more
fanciful than gound. Thât treaty created and conferred a liberty, and did
sot nierai>' reeognizc a mubaistisg right to fish lu the Canadien territorial
wateris:" American Law Revie%, 1870-1, vol. 8, page 42L,
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States cunsider the people thereof as fully entitled, of right, ta
ali the liberties in. the North Axneriean fisheries which have
always belonged to them, and which they neyer have, by any
set of theirs, conaented to renounoe. t?

Lord Bathurat 's answer was that: "As to, the origin of theso
privileges, the undersigned is ready to admit that so long as
the Uniited States constituted a part oP the dominions of Hia
Majesty, their inhabîtants had the enjoyment of themt as they
lied of Cther political and commercial advantages, in common
with i. Majesty's fubjects. But they had, at the sanie time, in
common with Rlis Majesty's other subjecta, duties to perform;
and when the United States,* by thoir separation f rom Great
Britain, became released f rom, these duties, they became ex-
eluded fromn the advantages of British subjects." And he
sititrnarised the Minister 's contention thusz "The United Stateu
conceive themselves, at the present time, to be entitled to pros-
ecute their fisheries within the limita of the British sovereignty,
and to use British colonial territories for the purposes conneeted
wvith their flsheries ;"-"a elaim by an independent State to
ocetupy and use, at ité; disc.'etion, any portion of the territory of
another Ste te, without compensation, or some corresponding in-
(lul1genice. "08

And, in stating the colonial experience of how the Ainerican
flsherxnen had niisused the flshery privilegeN conceded to them,
he added: "It was not of fair competition that His Majesty's
Goverrnnient had reason to coniplain; but of the pre-oecupation
4f British harbours and ereeks in North Amwrica by the flshing
voesacis of the United States; and the forcible expulsion of
British vesselsi froin places where their fisheries miglit be ad-
vatitageoufily eondueted. They had likewise reason to eomplain

TAynerivat !*tat, Ptiperst, Foreign Relations, vol. 4. pages 351, 352, 363
anti 355. WNhjle Ainerican w'riters on interntatioxnl Lnw Rtll tIVýi t" the
view thât the War of 1812 did not abrogate the- fisheryatrtieo! liti3, Preui-
detnt P>olk in his mnessage to Congress in 1847. dt-olaretl tliat "a state o!
ar librogated t.reatie4 lireviolualy existing betweptn the~ lx'lllgerent%," Npain

int 1898 took the sanie ground: See Foreign Relations (U.S.), 181)8, page~
03,

lAnierican Stat., Papers, Foreign Relations, vol. 4, page@ 354, 356.
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of the clandestine introduction of prohibited goods into the
British Colonies, by American vessels ostenibly engaged in the.

'ýeýï,fishing trade to the, great injuz of thi. BHis revenue." À&nd
in suggesting a "modified renewal" of the fiahery privilege,
lie added: "But Great Britain can only offer the concession in
away whieh shall effectually proteot lier own mubjecta f rom

such obstructions to their lawful enterprises, au they too ire-
quently experienced ixnmediately previoum to the late war, end

whih are, from their v:ry nature, calculated to produce col-
Ainoter cosntnion oftee the Minustter s. ta ihre

hAd, by cotnon n ofd hera u se b as 'ntt to armen
thandinr shar of roecton and thauagbt-it wsule t a re
thaud in mp he ofe frein, nd moat x asae conlctsa cf
aninlhslt. nd exmtte vnfo he et etat te original oran
natonldb aoscrihed t Anthe ipoviet theina grant nurqie

. . ~~privilege, or to a concesion extorted from. thehuiitg
* coinpliance of necessity.I

Lord Bathurst deelined te admit that the claim of the Amer-
ican fisherinen to flsh within British waters, and te use British
territory for purposes conneeted with their flshery, "was an-
al agous to the indulgence which had been granted to an enemy 's
subjects engaged in flshing on the high seas."'

* . Lord Stowell, in a judgment delivered by him in 1798, had
declared what was the law of Great Britain on this question: "In
former wars it had not been usual te make captures cf those
sinail flshing vessels. But thus rule was a ruie of comity only,

.e. ed net of ea deeision. In thle present war there bas, 1 pre-
gume ben sfflien resonfor ehangin'r thi mode ttreat.

ment. They fail under the chara.eter a-id description cf ships
coflut8ftly, and exclusively, emtployed ini the enexny%' tr&de. 'm

OIbid., page 38. enngresc had originaliv milé~ thé. fiherips nn of the
U ~points lt lits ultimiatum for Ptinee. *but in -lune, 1781, it dlreeted Its rom-

mni*sioners that "a desire of terminating the wr.r haî inducea u% not to
p miake the acquisitio>n of the 'North Amerecan t1aherieg an ultimatum on the

preaent occaLion: » Secret Journals of Congreus. vol. 2, page 22S.
t5American State Paperm, Foreign Relationoi. vol. 4. page s5d.
IlThe Young .Taeob and Johianna, 1 C. Robinson, 20,

<1 È .
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This decision of Lord Stowell 's gave legal ground for
Lord Bathurst's declaration that "Great Britain knows of no
exception to the ruie that ail treaties are put an end to by a
subsequent war between the same powers;" for Lord Stowe]l, ini
the case referred te, defined fishing as a "trade," and therefore
any exercise during the war, of the special privileges coneeded
to American fishermen te make "agreements" with British pro-
prietors for places to dry and cure fish, for the repair of dam-
ages, and for the purchase of wood, and te obtain water, within
the bays and harbours of the British Colonies, would necessarily
bring the American fishermen within the prohibition of "trad-
ing with the enemny," and make them, and their vessels, liable
t i the penalties prescribed by the municipal laws of the United
States and Great Britain.

.And the Supreme Court of the United States also declared
that "No principle of international, or municipal, law is better
settled than that ail contracts and commercial intercourse, be-
tween the citizens of hostile states, during a state of hostility,
are utterly void; and that this doctrine could flot at that date
(1833) be questioned, for it had been the acknowledged and
settled doctrine of the Supreme Court for nearly twenty years;
that shipments mnade by citizens of the United States from an
enemy 's country during the war, were subject to condemnation
as quasi enemy 's property; and that if, after a knowiedge of
the war, an American vessel should go to an enemy 's port and
take in a cargo there, the vessel and cargo were liable te con-
fiscation as prize of war, for trading with the enemy.'"12
To which may be added the doctrine of the United States that:
"iProperty on an enemy 's territorial waters resta, on principle,
on the same basis as property on his land. "»

Lord Castlereaghi succeeded Lord Bathurst as Foreign
Scretary in 1816, and under his instructions, Mr. Bagot, then

128cholfield v. Eichelberger, 7 Peters (U.S.) 586; and 3 Condensed Re-
ports of the U.S. Supreme Court, 147.

1UWharton's Digest of the International Law of the United States, vol.
3,s.'341.
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British Minister at Washington, offered to the. United States the.
'à.cost flaherie8 <on the. Labrador shore between Mount Joli, on the.

Esquimaux shiore, near tbe Straits of Bellie ie" -but thes,. were
deelined by the United States on the ground that, "it would, be
more for our advantage te comirenoe at the last mentioned
point, and to extend the right eastward through the Strait of
Belle Isle as far along the Labrador coast as possible.'"

Mr. I3agot then off ered, as an alternative, "the shore of
Newfoundland to commence at Cape Ray, and to extend eust to
the Ramleau Islands, " adding that " in estimating the value of

-trie proposai, the Arnerican Government will not fail to, recol-
Wet that it lm offered without any equivalent; "Il an offer inti-

rnating an abandonrnent of the British protocol in the negotia.
tions for the Treaty of Glient of 1814, that "the privileges for-
rnerly grL.nted to the United States of fishing within the limite
of Britishi sovereignty, and of landing and dr-ying âlh on the

+ shores of the Britishi colonial territories, would flot be renewed
gratuitiously, or without an equivalent. "

Mr. Sec retary Munroe 's reply sustained the historie policy
o f the United States: "I have mnade every inquiry that cir-
cumstances permitted respecting both these coasts, and flnd that

-neither wouîd afford to the citizen& of the United States the
essential accommodation whieh is desired, neither having been
much f requented by them heretofore, nor lXte1y te be in future.

- ~I arn compelled therefore to decline both propositions.'"
The British Government, submitting te this uncomplaisant

* rebuif, intimated that it wus willing that the citizens of the
s United States should have the full benefit of both of them, and

that, under the conditions alrcady stated, they should be also
admitted te each of the shores."

But Mr. Secretary M'inroe's appetite for Canadian fish
being still unsatisfled, lie "asked for more:" <'Having stated in

ltAnericsn State Papers, Forelgu Relations, vol. 4, page 301.
1Ibid., page 365.

,ïï »'American State Paperg, Foreign Relations, vol. 3, pages 705 and 708.

1?Ibid., vol. 4, page 361.

A.i
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my former letter that according to the boit information which
1- have--been ahie to obtain, neither of those coas have heen
much frequented by our fisherinen, or were 'Ilkely to ho 5o in
future; I arn led to beliove that they would not, when taken
conjointly, as proposed in your luit lettor, afford the accom-
inodation which is s0 iwport3nt to them." And lie thereupon
added the hope that "an arrangement on a scale more accom-
miuating to the expectations of the United States, would flot
be incolisistent with the interests of Great Britain. "'e

ljltiznately Great Britain, not forecasting the future, and
presurnally influenced by the persistently aggressive attitude
of the United States, agreed that American fishermen should
hiive the right to share in the local tl8hery asset of its colonial
sul)jects in their territorial coast-waters without any financial
comipensation, or reciprocal equivalent; and the American
I>!enpotentiaries had the batii 'action of reporting to their
Government the f ullest extension of the f ree fishing area desired
by their instructions. "We have succeeded in securing, besides
the right of taking and curing flsh within the limita designated
hy our instructions, as a sine qua non, the liberty of flshing on
the coasts of the Magdalen Islands, and on the western coast
of Xewfoundland, and the privilege of entering for shelter,
wood and water in ail the British harbours of North
Ainerica. "1 These gratuitous concessions of valuable colonial
fisheries to the alien-eitizens of another nation inay test whether
as asscrted iby a British authority: "Great Britain has never
bven remiss iu maintainfug the rights of the flsheries." 5,

The first article of the treaty, and the third Servitudes
Voluntarioe, apparently ignoring Lord Bathurst's declaration
that the flshery article in the Treaty of 1783, had been abro.
gated by the War of 1812, and supporting the contention of
the United States that "the fisheries secured by us were flot a
new grant," provided.-

Illbid., page 366.
ISTbId., page 380.
20PhIlitrnre'sa International Law (Srd cd.), vol. 1, page 2I70,
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"Whereas differences having arisen respeoting the. liberty
__ eilaimed by the Un.ited ,States for the inhabitanta thereoi, to

take, -dry, and eure fish on- certain oets, beys, and creeks of
His Britannie Majesty 'a &minions in Ainerica, it à. agreed be-
tween the Rligh Contracting Parties that thei. nbabitants of the.
said United States shall have, forever, in common wît thsub,
jeets of Hia* Britannie Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every
kind on that part of the seuthern coast of Newfoundland, which
extends froin Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands; on the. western
and northern coast of Newfoundland from the said Cape Ray
to the Quirpon Islands; on the shores o! the Magdalen Islands;
and aise on the coasts ' bays, ifarbours and creeks. from Mount
Joli, en the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the

-- -Straits of Belle Ile, and thetnce inrthwardly indefinitely along
the coast, without prejudice, however, te any of the exclusive
righta of the Il.udson's Bay Company. And that the Ainerican
fishermen shall alise have the Iibv"ty forever, to dry and cure
fish in any of the unsettled bays, iarbours. and creeks, on the
southern part of the Coast of Newfoundland hereabove des-

* cribed :'l and of the coast of Labrador; but, so soon as the
same or any portion thereof shall be settled, it shail fot he
lawful for the saîd fisherînen to dry, or cure, flsh at such por-
tions se settled, without previons agreement for such purpose,
with the inhabitants, proprietors or possessors of the. gr'rnd.
And the United States herebýy renounce, forever, any linerty,
heretofore enjoyed, or clairtxed, by the inhab;tants theréof. to
take, dry, or eure, fish on or within three marine miles of
any of the eonsts, bays. creeks,, or harbours of Ilus Britetnnie
Majesty's dominions in Anierica, not ineluded within the above
mentioned limitx.w

"Provided, however, that the American fi-herumen shahl be at
liberty to enter gueh bays. or harbourj;, for the purpose of
àhetter. and of repairing dana"rs therein, (if purehasing wond.

a .and o! obtaining water. amij for no othpr purpose whatever.
B3ut they shall be under xtteh Rt,,tictions as inay he neeessary

2113 the trm'ty of 1793, AnierIcan i4i ermpn lied beon expregsly pro-
hibitod f rom dryingi or euring l1ïlà on tiie toe&t* of ýNewfouîîdlid.

eu'hîâ reueat «Pluileq Ametriken 65lenen f itm flskiing %vlthiri
the tlirft marine Mlle belt of territorial Waters ln the eas4tern andI iêu-th.lie enfterncoamâ ofNewtoundland and along »he m-isa of Nova S8entia, New
pnint4rnk prOne* pÀnr Isad U WonWt of ?tl#unt Joli, and als-o
British Columbleý. aubjt'Pt thé v.wteaty proviffl ag to shplter, repoiring

L 44unsuee and ubttniaig wood andl watt'r, witht titeir bsyti and barbGura4.

mi e.
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te prevent their taking, drying, or curing, ftsh therein, or, ini any
ot.her manner whatever abusing the. privileges hereby reserved
te, them.

The. British Act of 1819, 59 Geo. III. chapter 38, giving
eft-ect te the. treaty, authorized the Crown "Wt make such Regu-

* lations, and te give such Directions, Orders and instructions te the
Governor of Newfoundland, or to any officer or offleers on that
station, or to any other person or persons whomsoever, as shall or
may be deemed proper and necessary for the earrying into
effect the purposes of the said Convention, with relation to the
taking, drying, or curing, of fish by the inhabitants of the

* Uenited States of America, ini conimon with the British subjects
within the limita set forth in the said Article of the said Con-

* vention hereinbefore recited2'
Another section provided that such Restrictions or Regula-

tions as may bc necessary te prevent Anierican fishernien £ rom
taking, drying, or curing, flsh iii the renouinced bays and har-
bours; or, in any other manner whatever, abusing the said
privileges -conceded to thein by the said Treaty, and the Act,
should be made by Ordler-in-Coiune', or by the Goxýernor of such
parts of Hlis Majesty's dominions. And the lat Rection provided
that any person, or persons, refusing to dppart frein suci

* bnys, or harbours, o.r refusing or neglecting to confori to any
* .ueh 'Regulationr, or Directions, were to be liable to a penalty of

£200.
Bly the latter pro'viso of the Fishery Artielf,, the United

State% expreasly acknowledged the sovereîgnty o! Great Britain
in the word.m that Atiericn fihërmen "shall he itoder sueh Re.

trietions as may be tit'ee.ary" to regulatp the concession, and te
pre'vent the abuse, of the fishery privileges eoneeded te theni
w ithin the British territorial eoasqt-waters dffleribed in the
Art ùde, And the British Aî?t, as the exereise of that sovereignty,
authorized the Crown, by Order-in-Council. to preseribe, or to

*vest autliority in 'Newfoundiand to preîwribe. sueh 'Restrîctions
ùr Regulations as should be deenied proper and necessary for
earrying into effeet the purposes of the treaty; whieh authority
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5ýýîwas subsequently vested i Newtoundland by the. grant £rom
î h the Crown of a Constitution conferring upon the B3ritish aub.

~ .t jects within the. Colony, legislative and executive powers of
Governient.

The Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, and the. Washington Treaty
of 1871, oonceded furtiier fishery privileges to American fliher-
men within the territorial coaat-waters of Canada and New.
fcundland, with reciprocal fishery privileges ta Britishi colonial
ffiihermen within the territorial ooas.t-waters of thie United
States on the Atlantic coaât; but as the former treaty was ter-
minated by the. United States ini 1866, and as the fishery

-. --artieles in, the latter were revoked by the United States in 1885,
it will only be neeessary to refer to the diplomatie discussions
between the two Goveruments respecting their provisions.

Owing to the diplomatie controversy over the Fortune Bay
disturbances of 1878, 'Se British Goverumient appointed Cap-
tain Suilivan, R.N.. senior naval officer nt Newfoundland, to
investigate the facts cf the disturbauces . and his report was
furnished ta the Goverument, of the tuited States with the
following observations by Lord Salisbury:

"You will perceive II-at, the report iu question appears te
deionstrate conclusîvely that the United States fishermen ou
this oeva-ion, hmd eoiniitted threc distinet breaehes of the law
anid, that ne violence was tised by the New'foundland fishermien,
exeept in the case of a -vesse! who*e mnaster refused to eotnply

î ~with the request which was made te hiu that he should desit
from flshing on Sunday, in violation cf the law of the eolony.
and cf the total enstom, and who threatened the. Newfoundlaud

* fishermnan with a revolver.'-n~
The three distinet breaehes of law, se found by the. investi.

Ilating British Naval C Meer wert, 1)' Fixhing on Sunday-fcir-
bidden by au Aet of 1876. (2) Fishing durin tecsee-
son for flsh-forbidden by au Act of 1862 - (3) Fishing by
rwinos-forbidden hy an Aet of 1862, The Naval Offe.' fur-

4.rinR~no~~.8) 889 ~24
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ther reported that, contrary to the terme of the treaty, the Arn-
enican fishermen were fising illegally, interfering Yrith the
rights of British fishermen and their peaeeful use of that part
of the. co&st then occupied by thein, and of which ~iywere in

* actual possession by their seines and boats, their huts and
* gardens and lands granted by Coverumrent"m

This report o! the. illegal proceedings of American fleher-
mien under the Treaty of 1815, ànd Lord Bathurst's statement
of the colonial experience of Canada and Newfoundland under
the Treaty of 1783, shew how the concession, a! free dlshery

* privileges in the colonial territorial eoast-waters under both
t reaties, had been aggressively abused by Aierican fishermien.

Mr. Secretary Evarts, in discussing these Fortune Bay dis-
turbances, niaintained the ''broad doctrine" that no British
authority had a right to pass any kind of laws bindin.g on

fi'ecn lhermien while flshing in British waters, saying:
"If our flshing fleet is subjeet to the Sunday laws of Newfound-

land, iade for the eoast population- if it is excluded from the
* tihing grouinds f rom Oetober to April (by the close season law),

if mir seines and other contrivanees ior eatehitig flsh are sub-
jeet te tiie Regulatioe. of the Legisiature f Newfoundland, it
is not Pasy to see what firm or valuable measure for the privilege
of Article 18 of the Treaty of 1871, as eoûueedled to th-- Viited
States, this Government eau promise te its eitixens under the
iniarantý of the treaty.- Aiud as n orollary lie "lin&'If
t1wre aIre ta be 'Regulationg nf a comnona enjoyment. they Must
b-' aiithentieatet! by a eon'rnn or joint authority ' -, a do">triie
c? joint sovereitrnty over British territorial waters and cea:3ts.
whieli niust have given a startling sii..pri, 4 to hoth 'British axtd

* Iiiternational Law.
Andi Nr. Evarts further argued: "M,%anifetly the subjeet

of ilié Regulation of the enjoynient of the in.shore flshery by
thta regident Provineial populatiov. and tif the inAhtire flshery

ai ur fleet o! fisbino eruisers, dops flot tolerate the eontrol o!

'ilbît1., p 288.

»Ibid. par 310.
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M'i

sa dîvergent, *nd eompeflug, interest by the domestie legisla-
tien of the Provinces Proteetlng anad nur~sing the domnestie
interest, %t the expenoe of the foreign intemet, On the ordinary
mo)tives% of humn conduct> neoesarily shape and animate the
local legllation."1 And ho asked from Ber bMajaty 's Govern-
muent 'la frank avowal., or d"avowal, of the paramount anthor.
ity of Provincial legiglation to rc-gulaté thre injoyment by our
people of thre in-shore flisher3'. "I

Lord I-tisbury's reply was that if NMr. Evarts' contention
thât no British Authority haî a right to pass any kind of laws
binding on Arnerieans while fishing in Britishr waters, be
juast, the same digability would apply a fortiori te, any
ether powver; and "the treaty waters must be delivered over to
una reiy. "I' Re mubseuently shewed that thre Newfoundland
regalartions, then coniplained of, were in force at thre date of thre
'Ireaty of Washington, and were unt abolished, but were con-
firnied hy subsequ ent statutes, aud were therefore «"binding
mffl.,r tire Trenty upon the citizens of the United States, in com-
mon with Britishr stubjeet4." And lie added that "iLer
MLajesty's Govertinent feel bound tu point to the fact tiret tire
UnIitedI States tishermien were the flrst and real cause of the
nîjachief by overstepping thre limita of thre privileges secured to
thern, in a nmanner gravely prejudicial to thre rigirta of the
Britishr fisheriien," and ire elosed by refusing on behalf of the
Britishr ijovernmnent, to acknowledge any liability for the claims
of thre American fisliernien.li

Hell 's International Law, cormmmnting on tis Fortune Bay
incident, says: "It was argued by the United. States thaý thre
fishery rights eccaeeded by the treaty were absolute, and were
to ire 'exereied wholly f ree f rom the regulati,'ms of the Statutes
of Newfoundland, set up as an authority over our flshermnen,
and frorn any other Regulations of fishing now in force, or
that mnay hereafter he euaeted by that Oove.rinent.' lu other

MIid., pages 31011.
ffIbid., page 323.
01bld, 1880-1, page 572.
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words, it wua contended that the simple grant to foreign sub.
peots of a right to enjoy cert.ain national property, lu common
with subjects of the State, carried with it, by impication, au
ou tire surrender, in no far as such national property waa con-
cerned, of ivno of the higheat riglits of sover.-ign-typ vta.: the right
of legilation. That the American Governinent should have
put forward such a claim ii. acarcely intelligible.'1

The damiages claimed by the United StaLtes Government
aniounted to $105,305. Buxt the succeeding Gevernment, through
Lord Gre.nville, while insistîng thsit the Treaty of 1871 matthat

the Ainerican and British fluhermeu shall flah in the Newfound-
lanid waters within the limita of British sovereignty upon terms
of equality, and not that there %hall be an exemption of Ameri-
cau fIshermen f rom any reasonable regulatious to which British
fishermen are subject,'>1 and rejecting elaims for fish caught "by
means of strand flshing, a mnode of flshing te which under the
Treaty of Washington, they w. re not entitled Vo reiort," agreed,
contrary to Lord Salisbury a decision, te pay $75,000 Vo the
Unite.d States in June 1881.

And while willing to confer respecting Regulationc for the
reciproeal flshery privileges of each nation in the territorial
eoast-waters of either country, under the thon e-.;isting Treaty
of Washington, Lord Granville expressly indîecated the legis-
lative authority to preseribe quch Regulations- "The duty of
eiiaetillg and enforeing such Regulations when agreed upon,
would. of eour4~e, rest with the Power havitig the sovereignty of
the shore flud waters in each caqe."

B3ut in the present diplomatie complainta against the flshery
regulations of Newfoundland, Mr, Secretary Root, in his des-
pateh dated the 19th October, 1905, to the British Minister at
Washington, revives Mr. Evart 's eontentions against the subordi-
nation of Ameriean flshermen to the laws of Great Britain or
Newfoundland, and which contentions; were negatived by the
Briîish Government in 1863, 1878, 1880, 1886 and 1887.

295 Ed., page 340.
SOForeign elations (4,1880-1, page S8o.
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Mr. Secretary Rpot makes the admisson that there Are two
claksn of Amerîcan vessels (1' "vemels whieh are reglstered
und (2) veusels whioh are lice- -d te flsh and flot regiatm.re2
"The vensels with a license uan flâh but oamnot trade;, the reg. -

îstered Vesseà eau liwfu lly $oth tish an d trade "whieh latter
elass includes the whole mercantile zuerine of the United Statea
And ho ciaims that: "Any American vessel Io entitled to go
into the waters of the treaty cornet and take ih of avy kind."
"She derives this right frein the trenty, and not fromn any ner.

mission or authority proceeding frein the Goernient of New-
foundland. "e'

A Foreign Office Memorandum published by the Imperial
Parliament in 1906, affeetively answers this contention bv sb.ew-
ing that Mr. Ront niisquotes the treaty: 1'T1he privilege of flshing,
conceded by Article 1, of the Convention of 1818. is conceded-
not to American vesses, but-to the linhabitants of the United
States' and te 'American fishermen,' Ris Maiesty 's Govern-
ment are unable te agree te this contention or any of the sub-
sequent propositions, if they %ire ?ncant te assert any right of
American vessels te prosecute the fishery under the Convention
of 1818, except when the flehery is carried on by the inhabitants
of the United States. The Convention confers nio riglit on
Anierican veesels as such. "I

As supplementary te the answer gîven above, it may be add-
ed that the treaty, by the use of the expression "Aierican
fleghermen," and of the trade-work ternis 'take, dry, and cure,
fl,ýh," has designated the speeial trade-cmes' of the privileged
"inhabitante of the United States," and their special marine
clms of vessels emnployed therefor, and te whoni the treaty
privileges of fishing in the British territorial eoast-waters of
Canada and Newfoundland, and of iusing their unsettled- coasts
for the trade-work purposes of drying and curing their fish, are
conceded;, and assuniing that the maxim expressio unius est
exclusio alterius, and that the dootrine as te strict treaty-cession

1$Currespondenee respecting the ?wf - :ndland Fishertes, 1906, page 2.
32Ibid., page 8.
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cozstructionï apply, it would follow that the treafy privilegea
are oonoedod only to thôse American veuela whose crews are
American flâhermen, and experts in the trade-budinesa of flshing,
and in the trade-work of drying and curing fish.

Another contention of the Secrotary is that 'When a vessel
had produced papers shewing that she in an American vosiel,
the offioials of Newfoundland have no concern with the char.
acter or extent of the privileges accorded to such veasel by the
Government of the United States. No question, as between a
registry and a license, iii a proper subjea t for their considera-
tien. They are flot charged with enforeing any laws or~ regnia.
tions of the United States. As to them if the vessel is Ameni-
can, she lias the treaty righit, and they are flot at liberty te deny

This contention is also fully answered by thù Foreign Office
Meniorandamî, which-in entire harmony with the previons
deeisiotns of Lord Salisbury in 1878, 1880 and 1881. Lord
Granville, in 1880, Lord Rogebery and Lord Iddesleigh in 1886,-
says m "In the opinion of His Majesty 's Governuient, Ameni-
can fishermen are bound to conaply with ail Colonial Laws and
Regulations, including eny touching the conduct cf the Fishery,
se long ai these are xaot in their iiature unreasonable, and are
applicable te ail fialhermen alike." 3'

The Foreign Office Memnorandum is sustained by the follow-
ing opinion given by the Law Officers of the Crown, Sir W.
.Atherton and Sir Roundeli Palmier, on the 6th January, 1863,
on the flahery clauses in the Treaties of 1818 and 1854:

33An American law writer saye r "There seemn ta be âpecel reesons
why the Dominion authorities may inhibit gênerai commerce by Âmericans
engaged In fishing. Thuir veaisl oies r for no particular port-, they are
aocuutomed to enter one bày or harbour &fter another ne their needs de-
mand, they might thus carry on a coasting trade;, they wouid ertalnly
have every opportunity for suceaful smugging. IndeW, this whole sub-
Ject 1 itimaté y Wenge to a local outtome a$nd revenue systeee, and flot to
the fisherîes.1' Aimsrkan atr, Review, 1870-1, vol. 5, page 414.

bilroreign Relations (U.S.>, 1878-9. pages 284 and â38 1880-. pages
872 and 589; 1888, page 308; 1987, pages 447 and 489.

MCorrespondence, page 7.
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"That'in cur opinion, -the inhabitants of the United States

fiahing withln waters in the taeria JmÎs&etcon of the LegW,

are bound te ebey, and are legally puniahable for digregarding,
the laws and regltoac h ihre nee yo ne
the authority ef the respective Provincial Legialatures. The
plain objeet et the treaties was te put', the inhabit.nts of the
United States au regards the 'liberty te take fish' within the
parts cf the British Dominionis deaoribed, on the sme footing
as 'subjects of liii Britannie Majesty,' 'in cemmon with' whorn,
under the termes of the treatty, such liberty was to be enjeo'ed.
The enautniente subsequently passed did but conflrm the treat-
les, and provide for the suspension, durizng the operation of those
treaties, of sueh laws, etc,, as were or weuld be inconsistent with
the termes and spirit of the treaties, which 'termes and spirit' are,
it appears to no, ini ne respect violated by the Regulations bona
fide miade for the government of those engaged ina the flshery,

4and equally appl',uab1e te British mubjeets s eiiployed."1
à, This opinion was sent by the Colonial Secretary te the

Qovernor of Newfoundiand in a despateh iiated the 2nd Feb-
rary, 1863, in which he said: I have only te add my desire that,
whi!e asserting the authority of Colonial Law in colonial waters
wîthin the limita of e:dstiiig treaties, you wil1 take care te do se
ina the manner which is likely te be least offensive te the foreign-
ers who niay fall within its scope." And in a desp'tch. dated

Jî the 3rd August, 1868, ina commenting on a'Draft Colonial Bill-
for regulating the fisheries of Newtoundland, lie said: "I ap-
prehend that it is net your expectation that I sheuld express an
opinion respecting the practical modes cf conducting these
fisheries; ~t being plain that the inhabitants of Newtoundland
are, or ought to be, best capable of judging what regulationr. are
calculated te inerease the productivenesa et their own seas. .And
with respect te Imperial interests, I de net think it desirable +e
rnticipate that close inquiry te which any Act passed upon this
niatter must be subjected te ina order tu aseertain that it does not

,j
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infringe upon the. right guaranteed to foreigners, or run counter
to any principle of Imperia1 poliey.' 'W

But Mr. Secretary Root further contenda that: "The Gov-
einent, failî_toý find. in tha treaty any grant -of .right to the
wakers of colonial hiw, to, interfere at ail, whether reasonably,
or unresonably, with the exercise of the AmericaD rights of
fishery, gr aDy right to determine what would be a reasonable
interférence with the exercise of that American right." "The
treaty of 1818 either declared or granted, a perpetpal riglit to
the inhabitants of the United States, which, is beyond the
sovereign power of England to destr',y, or change. It is con-
sidered that thia right is, and forever must be, superior to, any
inconsistent exercise of sovereignity within the territory." " This
Governinent cannot permit the exercise of these rights to be
subject to the will of the Colony of ?Jewfoundland. The Gov-
ernment of the United States cannot recognize the authority of
Great Britain to deterie whether Arneriaan citizens shall fish
on Sunday." And ho adds: "An appeal to the generai juris-
diction of Great Britain over the territory is,.therefore, a comploe
begging the question. "" Suirely Lord Salisbury w'as jtistifled
in i§aying that "if such contentions were just, the Newfoundland
territorial waters mue3t be delivered over to anarohy."

As negatîviug the diplomiatie contentions of Secretaries
Evarts and Root, nxay be cited the instructions given by Ivr. Sec-
M,-ary Marcy in 1856, for the guidanoe of American fishermen

un der the extended fishery privileges conceded to them by the
Recipr ,,ify Treaty of 1854: "It is understood that there are
certain Acta of the Britishi North Arnerican Colonial Legis-
latures, and also, perhaps, Executîve Regulations, intended to,
prevent the wanton destruction of the flsh which frequent the
coasts of the colonies, and injuries to -the fishing therein. It is
deeined reasonable and desirable that both the United States and

38U.S. Ex. Doc., '.1o. 84 (1880), page 110; and U.S. Ex. Doe. No. 113
<1888), page 251. The Law Officeral opinion was aise published, In the
Newfoindland Logislative proceedings, 183-4.

3?Correspoudenee, pages 12, 13, and 14.
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British tlsherinen should.pay a like respect te such laws and
regulations, which, are designed te piuserve and increase the,
productiveness of »ie fisherles on theae ccvâté. Sùeh being the
object ofthese laws and regulations, the obh,,ývanee of them
is enforeed upon-the citizena -of the' U-nted States, ini the like
rnanner as they are observed by British subjects." And au te
reoiprocal fishery privilegea in the respective British and
'United States territorial eoast waters, hae added; "lBy granti1ng
the inutual use of their in-shore fisheries, neither party has yield-
ed its rights te civie jurisdietion over a marine league along itu
coasta. Its laws are as obligatory upon the citizens or subjeots of
the other, as lupon its own."'3

And ini 1870, after the Government cf the United States had
been notifled that "the Canadian Government with the con-
currence cf Uler Mai esty 's IMinisters, had determined te in-
crease the stringeney of the existing practice of dispensing with
warnings hitherto given" te Ameriean fisherinen; and after the
Parliainent cf Canada had passed the Foreign Fishing Acts of
1868 and 1870, authorizing certain Improrial and Colonial officers
to go on board any foreign vessel within any Canadian harbour,
or hovering in British waters, and examine the master on oath,
etc., Mr. Secretary Boutwpll, cf the Treasury, issued a circular
irxstructing his officers te notify aIl masters cf American flshing
vessels of the provisions cf the Oanadian Statutes.n' And on the
9th J une, he isgsued another circular, advising that "flsherm-n
cf the United States are bound te respect the British laws for
the regulation and preservation of the fisheries te the same ex.
tent te which they are applicable te British and Canadian
fisherruen."

These instructions are supported hy the just position taken
by Mr. Secretary Bayert. 1886, during the embittered dip-
lornatie discussions consequent upon the seizure cf American
vessels after the abrogation by the United States in 1885, of the
flshery articles in the Washingtoni Treaty cf 1871, in whieh,

MOFoeiegn Relatiorw (US-)>, 1880-1, page 872.
»Ibid., 1870, page 411.
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alter disolainiing vay désire to shield âny Anieriçan vessel
fromn the consequences of a violation of international obliga-
tions," hi) assured the British Government that:: "lEverything
will ho dýneb-y the United-States to cause t-heir- citizpns, -on-
gaged in flshing, ta conforni ta the obligations of the trjeaty (of
1818) aud to prevent an infraction of the fishery laws of the
British Provincoes.'*" And ho' alaco warned a complainant that' it
iis the duty and inanifeat interest of aIl American citizens enter-
ing Canadian juriediction ta sacertain and obey the laws and
régulations there in force."Il And these executive instructions
furnish a comiplete and effective answer ta Mr. Secretary Root 's
novel contentions.

A learned Aznerican law writer, while advocating the claimu
of the United. S tates, has aiea admitted that: "The provision
of the Ganadian Statutem than an officer may board an Ame.
cati vessel am soon as s'le cornes into a. bay, or harbour, and may
remain duriiig her stay therein, is plainly reasonable and proper;
it would only be a 'restriction necessary' to prevent the crew
taking, curing or drying fish in the territorial waters 'or froin
in any >other manner abusing the privileges reserved'ta them.'
To this extent the Canadian Parliamout had a righ t ta go. The
claim'ta lie at auchor in the baysa knd harbours, aud other
territorial waters, for the purpose of cleaning and packing fleli,
or to procure hait therein, by purchase or barter, or to prépare
to fish while therein, or to land and tranship cargoes of flsh; ail
of theme acta Ere plainly unlawful, and would be gond grounds
for the confiscation of the offendiug vessel, or the infliction of
pecuniary penalties.

"Where, from considerations of publie policy, statutes are
niade to declar'e smie final resuit iflegal, the legie;lature uni-
formly forbids the preliuiinary steps which tire directly con-
nected with that resuit and lead up ta it, and facilitate'its
arcomplishment .M

401bid., 1886, page 377.
"lThe Fisherles Question, VA8 Ex. Doc., 1887-8, vol. 9. page 407.
42ReVised Statlltes of Canada (1886), 0. 93, noW (1906), o. 47.
45Ar.eritan Law Review, 1870-1, vol. 5, pages 409 and 410.
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The. truc doctrine on thîs question la fairly stated in ?hil-
limore 's International Law. "With respect to merchant and
private vesÉ.ls, the general rale of law is that, except under
the. provisions of an express stipulation, such veseels have no
exemption- frum -the -territorial~ juriadotîôon' o! the -harbouùr 4r
pc-rt, or, se to *peak, territorial waters (mer liturale) in whioh
they lie."Il A&nd he supports this by citing the doctrine so
clearly expounded by Chief Justice Marshall in the following
judgment: 1' When private individuala of one nation spread
themselves through another, as business or caprice may direct,
iningling indiscrirninately with tiie inhabitants of that other;
or when merchant vessels enter for the purposes of trade, it
would be obviously inconvenient and dangerous to society, and
would subject the. laws to coutinued infraction, and the Govern-
nment to degradation, if such individuals or nierchants, did flot
owe tzmporary and local allegiance, and were flot amenable, to
the jurisdiction of the country. Nor can any foreigu sovereign
have any motive for wishing such exemption. Hi. subjects
thus passing into foreign counîtries, are ujot employed by him;
nor are they engaged in national pursuits. Conseq-,aently there
are poiverful motives for flot exempting persons of this descrip-
tion from the jurisdiction of the country in which they are
found, and no one motive for requiring it. The implied license,
therefore, under which they enter, can neyer be construed to
grant such exemption." "One F:overeign beîng in no respect
amenable to another, is bound by cWiigations of the highest
character flot to degrade the dignity of his nation, by placing
hiniseif, or its so'ýereign territorial nights, within the jurisdie-
tion of another. "O

British law is to the sanie effect. In the Franconia case,
the judges generally concurred with Mn. Justice Lindley, when
he gaid: - 'It is conceded that even in tiue of peace, the terri ton-
iglity of a foreign rnerchant-ship within three miles of the
coast of any state, does not exempt that ship, or its cerew, fro-a

"Vol. 1, page 483.
0Sfcooivr £oehange v. Neofaddei, 7 Cranch (U.S.) 144.
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the operation of those 1aw8 whi!ch. relate to its revenues, or
fIsheries. "" And Sir Travers 'rwiss tersely states that "Treaty
engagements in such matteri (flsheries in conimon) do not give
any other right than that whioh. la expressed in. the speciflo

The aneient Anglo-Daniish Treaty of 1670-1 (renewed after
the War of 1814) early affirmed the doctrine of the subordina-
tion of forGiga subjects to local laws, while availing themselveu
of the reciprocal privileges of fishing and trading within the
territory of the other sovereigu. It provided that the people
and subjeets of either sovereign "as well in goirg, returning and
staying, as also in tishing and trading," should enjoy the sanie
liberties, inimunities, and privileges, which the r:eople of any
foreign nation whatsoever, abiding and trading thither, do or
shall enjoy. "But so that the sovereign power of both Kings
in their Kingdoms and ports, respectively to appoint and change
customis, o-r &Iny other matters, aecording to occasion, be preser-
ved, and rernain inviolate. 'I' And by an Anglo-French Treaty
of 1814, French subjecta were permnitted " to, continue their
residence and commerce in india, so long as they shall conduct
themselves peaceable, and shall do nothing contrary to the laws
and regulations of the Governxnent. 49

Another view miay aiso be suggested. The treaty, by grant-
ing to, American flahermen the liberty of fishing ini the Canada
and Newfoundland territorial east-waters, "'in commnon Nvith
the subjects of I-is Britannic Majesty"-which subjects had a
national title to the flshery within the marine beit of their
territorial coast-waters-granted that which lied some iu2idents
nf a teriacy-in-comnion; and therefore 'hoth suc.h tenant--
eommon,--subjects and aliens,-deriving their ''common " tities
froni the sanie sovereignty, must logically be held to take and

4iRegina v. Keypt, 2 Exch. Div. 93.
'tTwfss on the Law of Nations in Tinie of Peaee, page 265,
lHertslet's Treaties, vol. 1, page 181.

OIbid., page 271.
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enjoy thein mubject to the Iaws of the sovereignty, within which
such tenaney-in-ciommon had been granted.

The Anglo-American Treaties of 1854 and 1871, and the
signed, though unratifled, Treatiez of 1874 and 1888, furnielh
ainother effective argument. None o.f thern required the assent
of any of the State Legisiattures of lhe United States; while in
oa of them there ie an aeknowledgement by the United States
that the British Colonies had a co-ordinate legialative sovereignty'
with Great T3ritain ini assenting to the lishery articles, in the
words that the flshery articles "shall take effect so soon as
the laws to carry them into operation shall have been passed
by the Iînperial Farlianient of Great Britain, by the Parliainent
of Canada, and by the Legislature of Newfoundland."

But these Anglo-Amierican treatips are also unehallengable
authorities qupporting the Foreign Office Memorandum of 1906,
for they conceded to colonial fishermen the reciprocal privi-
lege of free flsl'ing in certain "baya, harbours, and creeks, on
the sea-coastsand shores of the United States, and of its said
islands, without being restricted to any distance froni the
shore, with permissicn to land upon the raid coasts of the
United States, and of the imlands aforesaid, for the purpose of
drying their nets, and curing their fish." If the recent dip-
lomatie repudiation of the oLligatory iorce of 13ritish and
colonial laws on American flshermen within British territorial
coast-waters, as forniulated by Secretaries EvartE and Root, is
part of the Law of Nations, tien it logicalIy follows that, while
such reciprocal flshery privileges were in force, colonial flsber-
men, exercising their treaty-privileges of flshing within the
marine beit of territorial coast-waters of tie several States of
the Union, along the Atlantic, and of landing on the State
coasts for their trade purposes, were not subject te any of the
Federal or State Fishery Laws. And the Government of
Great Britain xnight have similarly contended that it could
not recognize the authority of the United States to determine
under what laws, or on what days, Canadian fishermen could
flsh; ner permit their treaty flshery rights, in the territorial
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coast-waters of the several1 States, to be "subject to the authority
or will"' of the United States or of any of the States of the Union,
or "'to be interfered with at ail, whether reasonably or unrea.
sonably."

.And if the argument of "long-continued acquiescence," so,
strenuously claimedl againat Great Britain by the United States
in the Alaska boundary case, and sustained by the American
jurists on that tribunal, is a doctrine of International Lavi
aftecting national sovercignties, it mnust be held to be more,
foreeful whon ciaimed against the UJnited States in these fishory
disputes. In the Alaska case "the long-continued acquiescence
of Great I3ritain" çonsisted chiefly of boundary lines on niaps,
publis 'hed by subjects, and some officiais, not representatives of
the British Government in its relations with foreign powers.
Ii; these flshery cases, however, "the ion g-continued acq nies-
cetice of the United States" is evidenced by the executive actions
of its Government, in agreeir~g to a succession of treaties con-
ccding fishery privileges to American fishermen within the
territorial coast-waters of Conada and Newfoundland, from
1818 to the signed, but Senate-unratified, Treaty of 1888,-
the later ones recognïzing the Colonial Sovereignty of legis-
lative ratification,-and to the modus vivendi of 1888,
operative in Newfoundland uiltil lately, and stili operative in
Canada." The fiBshery laws of Newfoundland, now objected
ra, had been passed prior to the Washington Treaty, as stated
hy Lord Salisbury; and as there is nothing in any of the
protocols, or treaties, nor irn the mnodus vivendi of 1888, object-
ing to the now inipeached flshery laws, it is therefore reason-
able to claim that by the legisiative ratification clauses in these
treaties, and the modus vivendi, and the official admissions of
Secretaries Marcy, Bayard and Boutwell, quoted above, there
lias been "a long continued acquiescence" by the UTnited

SOThe modus vivendi provide% fil elause 4: "Forfeiture to be exacted
only fer thte offences of flehing, )r preparing-to flsh, in territorial waters."
which Importa int<' t.he mnodus ýivendi the statutory penialtie~s for such of-
fenes. Sée Statutea of Canada, 1888, 51 Vkt. o. 30. The previous Oanadian
Fishlng Acts are recited in 31 Vict. c. 60, s. 20.

MI
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States in those colonial ±iahery laws; and that they are there-
fore binding on American tishermen, as they are on British
ilshernien, when fishing within such teriitorial coart-wate'-,
even should "one of the highest righPq of sovereignty, viz.,
riglit of legidiation," over such waters lie further arraig'
under any possible -octrine of International Law.

It is regrettable thiet 11r. Secretary Root, shoulld hav.; vio!ated
;nternational eoniity when he urged Great Britain tc, discipline
one of her sovereign self-governing colonies, and to control
colonial ininisterial responsibility te its legislature-using the
following langunage: "I feel bound to urge that the Govern.
mient of Great Brita in shall advise the Governnient of Newfound-
land that the provisions of the law, whieh I have quoted, are
'inconsistent with the riglits of the United States utider the
Treaty of 1818, and ought to be repealed. And, that, i the iean-
time, and without any unavoidable delay, the Gover;ior-in-Coun-
cil shall be requested, by a proclamation which he is authorized
te issue under the Act respecting Foreign Fishing vessels, to
suspend the operation of the Act. "Il

Lord Clarendon once coninented in the House of Lords on
"the extraordinary tone of the President's message, and the
apparently studied negleet of that courtcsy and deferential
language whieh the Govex'nments of different couintrit î are
'vont to observe when publiely treating of international ques-
tions;" adding, "that if the British Government aecordingly
did negotiate it would seem that it could only be upon the basis
that England was unconditionally to surrender her pretentions
to whatever niight be claimed by the United States. ""

The Secretary apparently bas not studied the honie-p'ule
sy.stemn of He8ponsible Ç-overnment conieded to the self-govern-
ing eolonies of the British Crown, or he would not have thus
urged an uneonstitutional interference with that home-ruie
government, and the resulting Parliamentary responsibility of

S'Foreigi 'Relations (.),1905, pege 403;, Corrempundenee. page 4.

52Ransard (3rd ferie,3), page 117.
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the Colonial XMini8ters of the Crown, to the Legisiature of New-
foundland. The Constittion it enjoys confers legisiative power
on the Governor, by and with the advice and confient of the
Legiklative Couneil and Assembly, to "malte laws for the publie,
peace, welfare and good gov£rninent of the said Colony."1 And
under similar grante of legisiative pcwers to Canada, and its
se\,eral provinues, the Judireai Coninaittee of the Privy Couneil,
ais thE final Court of Appeal, has held that these legisiatures
"tare not ini ainy sense, the agents, or delegates of the Imperial
Parliament, but have, and were intended to have, plenary
powers of legisiation as large, and of the saine nature as those
of the Imperial Parliament itself. "I They have therefore, the
powers and aitihutcs of national ,,overeignty in deterxnining for
what m'ises, or wrongful acts, life, liberty, or property, shahl
be forfeited, and what civil and political. rights shahl be en-*
joyed, by the British subjects within the Colony; anâ «vhat
wrongs shail be prohibited and punished ;'4 subjeet to the limit-
ation@ that their Legislative Acte shaîl not be repugnant to any
Imperial Act extending to the Colony,11 or to, Imperial policy
affecting foregn nations.

Finally, the treaty privileges to American Fishermen to
purcha.se certain supplies in colonial bays and harbours, con-
tains express restrictions--the negative words "and for no other
purpose whatever,'' make iniperativee the treaty prohibition
aggaitnat ail other purchasing or trading; and therefore the pur-
chase of "bait," and whatever is ]awfully within the treaty pro-

5JRussell v'. Regina, 7 Apptal, Cases 829, ÊT dge v. Repina, o Appeal
Cases 117.

btir. Jit-tice Story thma definetd the political stattis of the British
Colonies; "The Colonial Legisiatures, with the restrictions necessarily
arising froni their clependý,ncy ,on Great Britain> wPre Fsoerei,-n wlthin the
limite of their respective ternitories; posgessing the general ptrwers of gv
errinent and raghts of sovereignty, subject to thfe realn of England, but sýtil
exercising withi n their own territorial limite the general powers of legis-
lation andi taxation.>'

M57th andi Sth William 111. c. 22, s. 0; 0 George IV. c. 114, s. 49; 28th
anct 29th Victoria C. 63 (Tmp.).

UReoe v. Jw8tces of Leicester, 7 Barn. & Cres,. 12.
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hibition, is within the leglulative diseretion of Canada and
Newfoundland to prohibit. This view 'of the. Colonial legis.

* latIve power was urged by the. counsel for the« United States
before the Halifax Fitheries Commission in 1877.

There are Engliah statutory precedents prohlbiting British
subjeets aelling Bah to atrangers (foreigners), anid using certain
nets in flobing, whieh niay sustain the. colonial legislative right
tn enact certain prohibitory laws regulating flahery rights with-
ir their territories.1

Shortiy after the Foreign Office Memorandum had been com-
xnunicated to the United States, Lord Elgin-apparently waiv-
ing it as an authoi itative exposition of Imperial policy, and the
P'oreign Office decisions on similar contentions by Lords Salis-
bury, Granville, ýRosebery, and Iddesleigh, thereby breaking
the "continuity of British foreign poliey. '-intiniated to
the Government of Newfoundland that His Majesty 's Govern-
ment were of opinion "that any attenipt on the part
of the Colonial Governinent to apply to the American
flshermea the Regulations to whieil exception ivas taken by the.
Vnited States, while the discussion was proceeding, xnight give
rise to a highly undesirable and oven dangerous situation;" and
that "If Ministers should press for the prohibition both of
seines and of Sunday flshing, sonie concessions cther than ex-
emption froin light due,, and customs laws ivili be expected. "
And he intixnated that the Goverunment were informning the
United States Government that they were prepared pending
the discussion to negotiate a "provisional arrangement."

.The. Ministers of Newfoundland replied that they deprecated
diany provisional arrangement that would relieve American
eitizens from. a proper recognition of the. Statute laws;" and
they subnîitted that the interests of the Empire, and not those
of the colony alone, required thàt the rightful sovereigntyr
within its own dominions, ehould remain inviolate; and that
the yielding to the claims set up, would be a "virtual surrender

5?31 Edward MI. Stat. 2; 2 -Henry VI. c. 15, and others.
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ofsuovoreignty within certain territorial waters within the colony
tw a foreign power.

To tht. the Colonial Secretary replied that the decisin of
the 'iinisters had caused "mnuei disappointuient-," and that
they had "failed to appreciate the ser tous difficulty in which
their poltcy had. placed both tbem and Him -Majety's Govern-
nient;" and he wished <'to warn Minmterm that sme further

nessions rxay bo necessary if a modus vivendi is to bc ar-
ranged. "Il

Subsequently a modus vivendi wa, agreed to between the
British and American Governments; and against it the Col-
onial Ministers again protested as follows: "They have learned
with profound regret that is Majesty's Government ham, with-
out reference to this colony, proposed to, the Untted States
Ambassador, as one of the ternis of a modus vivendi, the suspen-
sion of the Foreign Vessels Pishing Act of this year;" and that
"'they had hoped and expeced that, before a nmodus vivendi wvas
proposed to the United States Governrnent the full text of the
saine would have been subniitted to this Governinent, and thus
have afforded thern an opportunity for suggestion, or rernon-
strance.' "Il

Duririg the diplomatie correspondence rempecting the flshing
disputes of 1886, consequent upon the action of the United
States in denouncing the reciprocal flshery articles of the Treaty
of 1871, the United States Government proposed a modus vi-
vendi on substantially similar ternis, that in the meantinie Her
Majesty 's Goveranent should "instruet the proper Colonial and
other British offleers ta abstain from seizing or molestîng flshery
vessels of the Ujnited States," unless they were foui-l fishing in
the then non-treaty waters. Lord Salisbuiry replied that, "this
would susplend the operation of the statutes of Great Britair., and
of Canada, and of the Provinces now constituting Canada, uot
011]Y as to the vertous offences eonnected with fishing, but as to

'SCorrepondence, pages 20-28.

'SCorrespondmnce, page 31.

mi -~ -~
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cIlstorld, harbours, and shipping; and would give to the fishinfg
veusels of the United States privileges, ini (anadian ports, which
are flot enjoyed by veasels of any other dlai, or of any other na-
tion; and would .give greater prilega -than -are. enjoyed -at the
present time by any vesela in any part of the world;"
and he concluded by saying that the proposals were "quite inad-
missible;" even though the American Government had proposed,
as, an article in the modus. vivendi, that "the United States agrees
te adinonish its fishermen to comply with the Canadian eustoins
Regulationq, and te co-eperate in secu ring their enforeements;
and that obedienee by Anierican flshing vessels te Canadian laws,
was believed and intended te be secured by this article.' '1

And when the United States subsequently proposed in 1886
"That somne ad interini construction of the ternis of the exis.
ting treaty should, if possible, be reaehed' Lord Iddesleigh
then Foreign Secretary, 2xpressed his disappointînent at the
proposal "That Her Majusty's Governnient, in order to allay
tHe differenes which have arisen, should temporarîly abandon
the exercige of the treaty rights whieh they claini, and whieh they
coriceive to, be indisputable. Her àMajesty 's Government are
unable tc percerve any anibiguity in the ternis of article 1 of
the Convention of 1818." And he added that ivhilst lier
M\aje4ty,'s Governrnent were deterinine te upheid the rights
of' Iler Majesty's North American subjects, they were ne les.
anxiouR te inaintaîn in their fuil integrity the facilities for
flshiing granted te the citizens of the United States.$'

A muodus vivendi cannot operate te dispense with, or sus-
pend, or otherwise render ineperative, or unforcible, any stat-
ute law of the Empire or of any Colony; fer, as Lord Chan-
celier Cains bas held, that a Colonial Act is "an Act which is
assented te on the part of the Crown, and te which the Crown
therefere is a party."82 A..d it is trite knowiedge that the Bill

OForeign Reilations (U.S.), 1887, pages 484 and 487.
OlIbid., page 447.
62rheberge v. Landr, 2 App. Cnaes, page 108. "A legal and conflrmed

Act of a colonial A4sembly haî the saine operation and fore in the olony,
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of Rights deolares that "the pretended power of aupending
of laws, or the execution of laws, by regal authority, without
the consent of Parliament, is illegal."

SA diflerent Colonial.Poliey..infiuenced the Imperial Goverzi-
ment when the Anglo-French Treaty of 1857, respecting the
Newfoundland. Fiaheries waa submitted to, the Legialature of
Newfoundland, containing the following regal pledge to France:
"lier' lritai aie Majesty hereby engaging to use her best
endeavours to procure the passing of such laws by the Legisla-
ture of Newfoundland as are required to carry it into effect.
The Legisiature declined in a series of resolutions, the lait read-
ing as follows: "We deem it our duty most respectfully, te
protest in the most solemn manner, against any attempt to
alienate any portion of our fisheries, or our soil, to any foreign
power, without the assent of the Local Legisiature." "As dur
flsheries and territorial rigbts constitute the basis of our comn-
mnerce, and are the birthright and legal inheritance of ourchildren,
we can flot assen t to the teri of the convention, " The Colonial
Secretary 's reply recognized this constitutional right: "The pro-
posais contained iii the convention having been unequivocably re-
fnsed by the Colony, they will of course now fail te the ground;
the consent of the Legislature cf Newfoundland is regarded'by
ler, iMajesty's GOvernment as the essential preliniinary to any
modification of their territorial or maritime rights. '

Up to the present the Imperial solidarity between the
Iinperial and Colonial Governmerits in dealing with the conteni-
tions of the United States in these fishery disputes, bas been
fairly maintained by the British Governrnent. In a despatch
froni the Anierican Minister in London te Mr. Secretary Seward
in 1866, in which he reported that Lord Clarendon had cern-
rnunîcated te hlm the decision of the British Government "cte
send out authority te Sir P. Bruce te procced in conjunction
with you after consultation with the ricspective Provincial
Authorities. This had been thoughit the better ctourse, as the

that an Act of Parfliaient bas In Great Britainill Chitty. on the Preroga-
thes of the Crown, page 37.

*3Prcewee's Hlstory of Newfoundland, page 474.

.. ~



latter 1had now substantiaIIY reached such a position of inde-
pendence as. to make It inadvleable for the Ooierxment here

t to att'empt to aet Without regard to thein. "
In 1886, Lord RosebMr, in a despatah replying to Mr.

Bayard 's complaints againht the Caxiadian Government's seimure
of American veueels, saud: "The matter is one involving the.
gravett interests of Canada. 1 now enclose a <iopy of an ap-
proved report of the Canadian Privy Council in which the case
of Canada ie fully set forth."O And Lord Salisbury, in 1887,
wvas more emphatic when, after inforxning the Governir.ent of the
United States of the agreement in views entertained by Her
Majesty 's Onvernment and the Governrnent of Canada upon
the most important pointe of the aontroversy respecting the
Treaty of 1818, ho added that ho had "thought it right, in jus-
tice, to the Canadien Government, to embody almost in their
owit terms their repudiation of the charges 1,rought against
them by Mr. Bayard.'""

The action of the Imperial Qovernment ini yielding to the
arguments of Mr. Secretary Root, may be further tested by
transferring these fisheq'y privileges frein the colonial to, the
home territorial coast-waters >of Great Britain; and by assuming
that French fishermen, within the territorial coast-waters along
the south coast of England; or that German fishermen within the
territorial coast-waters along the east coat of Scotland, had
by treaty, a concession of competing coast fishery privileges
with British fishermen similar te those conceded to Ameriean
fishermen, within the colonial ceast-waters of Canada and New-
foundland. Would such arguments, if advance by the Foreign
Secretaries of France or Germany, be yielded te by the Imperial
Government proposing a modus vivendi suspending in the in-
térest, and at the urgency of either nation, any of the British
fishery laws, operative within such coaxtwateu, and equally
binding upon ail British fishermen exerciuing their trade of fihh-
ing within such count-waters?

I'Poreign Relations (U.S.), 186, Part 1, page 119.
"I1bid., 18, page 398.
"6Ibid., 1887, page 489.
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The question whether the local flshery laws.of a nation are
binding'on the privilegcd. alien citizens of a foreigu nation,
exeroising flhery" privileges conceded to theni by treaty within
the- territorial -ooat-waters ,of -the eonceding -nation, on conditions
similar to those of the Treaty of 1818, as on ita own subjects,

wh,, disputed, peeuliarly oue te be settled aeooding to the
doctrines of International Law, and more 'especially ini view
of recent contentions; or by a reference to the Hague Tribunal,
and not as desired by an interested Foreign Government.,

And if International Law is the final appellate authority,
then the disciplinary. censure administered by the British Gov-
erntnent, at the uiýgeney of the United States Government,
to the Responsible Government of Newfoundland, because it de-
eliined to waive or suspend its fishery laws, is rather a constitu-
tional, and diplomatie surprise,-more especially in view of the
many previous diplomatie decigions of the Britishi Governuient
on substantially similar contentions, quoted above; and after
their affirmance ini the Foreign OMi3e Memorandum just issued;
for neither the national sovereignty, nor justice, of the Orown,
nor appellate legai jurisprudence, pernxits a re-argument of a
final diplomatie or constîtutional deeision, for the purposes of
review, or reversai.

Furthermore the publication of th~s disciplinary censure han
intensifled the difficulties of the international situation; and it
seexus to be a violation of that confidential and retieent polioy
which is universally recognized as governing ineomplete diplomat-
ie discussions; and especially those between a foreign sovereignty
and the British Imperial power--composed as ît is of a home
sovereignty and several colonial self-governing sovereignties, each
constitutionally exercising the regal and legisiative powers of the
Orown; and in which incomplete diplomatie discussions the ad-
ministration by one of its colonial self.gnverning govereiguties of
such regal and legislative powers respecting the treaty privileges
of the alien citizens of such foreign sovereignty, within ita colon-
ial territory, is impeached.
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REVflEW OP QtTRBENT ENGLIH CASES.

(Rêestered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

NEGTIÂJEINSTliUMENT-PROMIEOXY NOTE.-SGNÂTTJEE IN
W-ÂNK-AUTHRVTY TO FILL UP NOTE TO LIMITMT APLOUNT-
EXOEEDnG( AUtROBITY-NnGTIÂToIOp 0 PaoIuSmOiEY NOTD-
'I-OLDERt IN D"T couiw«'>-BiLLs OP EXOHANOE ACT, 1882
(4546 VIOT. O. 61) a. 20-(R.S.C. o. 49, a. 82).

LMoyds Batik v. Cooko *(1907) 1 N.B. 794 was an action on a
promissory note. The defence set up the defendant Sanbrook
was that this defendant had aigned the note in blank and given
it to one (Jooke with authorlty to fill it up for £250, and that
he, in fraud of the defendant Sanbrook, had filled it up for
£1000. The plaintiffs claimed to have in good faith advanced
£1000 to Cooke on the note, and to be holders in due course for
value. At the trial Lawrance, J., on the authority of Herdman
v. Wkeeler (1902) 1 K.B. 361 (noted ante, vol. 38, p. 339) gave
judgrnent in favour of Sanbrook. The Court of Appeal
(CollinsR, and Cozens-Hardy and Moulton, L.JJ.,) without
expressiy overruling Herdman v. Wheeler, the correctness of
which however they do flot admit, considered that that case 'was
decided under the Bisl of Exchange Act, s. 20 (R.8.C. o. 119, s.
32) and that the present case was governed by the common laNv
doctrine of estoppel, and that there was nothing in the E 'la
of Exchange Act to prevent the application of that doctrine and
that the defendant Sanbrook was estopped as against the plain-
tifr f rom disputing the validity of the note in question. The
decision of Lawrance, J., was accordingly reversed and judgment
awarded in favour of the plaintiffs against the defendant San-
brook.

SHIP-CHARTERER-BILL 0F LADINO INORICASINO LIABILITY OP
191IPOWNERt-INDEMNITY BY CHARTMER.

In Moel Tryvaxn Ship Co. v. Kruger (1907) 1 K.B. 809 the
Court of Appeali (Barnes, P.P.D., and Fai'well and Buckley, L.
JJ.,) have afflrmed th,? judgrnent of Phillimore, J., (1906) 2
K.B. 792 (noted ante, p. 245).

~"-~ Il



BR!P-CiEAmimE.FinTy-itÂnTnt oF 8111P FOR VOYÂG-ImPLIE
COllrnTJOY UIT aitIPOwMM WILL SOT USE SHJP TO ÉEZJUDIOE
op' op3E~~-OBÂ3 0F s Et? ROOAL Fop. un ON à
FUTU2E VOYAGE.

In Darling v. Raeburn (1907) 1 K.B. 846 tËe plaintift had
chartered the defendants' vetmel for qarriage of a cargo to, two
or three porta of discharge. On arrivai cf the ship at the first
port of diseharge the mauter took on board a large quantity of
buinker coal for use on a future voyage of thý ship, and in con-
sequence the ship had te bc lightened te enable her te got over
the bar at the next port of discharge, whereby the plaintiff was
put t.j expenme, and but for the loadiLl, (if the eal she would
bave been able te enter the port withuut lighti)ning. Kennedy,
J., who tried the case held that the plaintiffs were entitled te
the expense to which they had been thus put, (1906) 1 K.B. 572
(noted ante, vol. 42, p. 501) and the Court of Appeal Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Farwell and Backley, L.JJ.,) have amfrmed
his decimion.

PRÂOTCE-WRtIT-SERVIOE O1UT OP JUP.ISDICTION-ILIBEL IN
NEWOPAPF.R PUBLISEED OUT OP, BUT CIROULATI NG WITHXIN,
JURISDICTION - INJUNCTION - B!SOIWTION--RULE 64 p'-
(ONT. RuLu 162 F.)

Wat8on v. Dailyj Record (1907) 1 K.B. 853. Action te re-
strain the further publication of a libel, and te recover danmages
for its publication. The libel in question Sad been published ini
Glasgow in the defendanta' neýv'paper a few copies of which
had been cireulated also in England. Leave haci been granted
te issue the writ for service in Scotland, and the defendanta now
applied te met amide the order. Lawranee, J., refused te met amide
the order, but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-
Hardy, L.J.,) considered that, in the preper exercime of dimcre-
tien, the order mhould net haire been granted te sý,ve the writ ont
of the jurisdiction, and that notwithmtanding an injunction was
clairned, the facts meemed suffleiently te shew that ne repetition
of the alleged libel was reasenably te be apprehendcd.

PRACTtCE-STRIK!iNg OUT DEF'ENCE-AT.SE 0F PROCECs op Ceua'i.
In Critchell v. -London & S. 1V. Ry. (1907) 1 K.B. 860 the

defendants paid zneney inte Court, with a dee. denying
liability, with the defence the defendants' solicitors 1wTote and

- ~ . . ~ 2
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sent. a letter-stating that..the traversé of liabhty was a technleai
piea mnerely to seoure that the: money pald into Court should re-
main there tili the trial unless taken out by the. plaintif in matis-
faction, and they unreservedly undertook on behalf of the, defen-
dant- ne ot -ýtu- O-nt.et liabl li ty aff theé tia T1. l pl afintiff applieëd tô

strike out the defenee asi au abuse of the proeSm of the. Court.
Walton, J1., refuséd the. application, but the Court of Appeal
(Coz0ns.Hardy and Moulton, li.JJ.,) held that he wBs wrong
and granted the application but they granted the defendants
leave to take the nioney eut of Court and plead afresh.

MOTOGEF LFPOK-VOLUNTARY PÂYMENT OP PEMI'UM5

BY THIRr PARgTY-Dr&ATH 0p moitTAGoop-Lmi FOR pnrwMiums
-Dury OP TRUSTEE.

In Re Tyler (1907) 1 K.B. 865. The Court of Appeal (Wil.
Hines, Farwell and Buckley, L.JJ.,) hold that the principle
established by Ex parte James (1874) Ij.R. 9 Ch. 609 that the
Court of Chancery will flot allow its offier, a trustee in bank-
ruptey, to retain nioneys for distribution among creditors, where
it wouid be contrary to fair dealing te do so, is of general
application and is flot iimited to, the case of 2noney paid under
mistake of law. In the present case a husband rnortgaged a pol-
loy on hie life, and requested hie wife on the eve of hie bankruptey
te pay the prerniunis to keep the poliey alive. She paid one prem-
ium before hie bankruptcy, and after hie bankruptcy she con-
tinued to pay them until hie death. There being a surplus after
the payment of the mortgage debt, the question arose whether the
wife as against the tru8tee in bankruptey wae entitled to, be re-
couped the preniiums paid by her, and the Court of Appeal held
that se was.

INDIA gSOK-PRÂUDULENT TRANSFE--PERSONATION-IDENýTIFI-
CATION 0F TRANSFERROR BY BRoKEn--LiAB!LiTy 0F BROKER.

Bank of England v. Cuier (1907) 1 KB. 889 was an action
brought by the plaintiffs te recover the loss which the plaintiffs
had b- en put te, by reason of thei-' having traneferred certain
India stock upon a fraudulent transfer, the permon executlng the
maine having been identifled to the plaintiffs by the defendant a
broker as the truc owner of the. shares. According to the cust3mi
of the plaintiffs they refused te enter; transfers on their books,
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which, a re ixivalid tuntil so -entered and registered, withôut firat
receiving fro:n a broker, an identification of the transferror as
the awner of. thdstock.sought to be.traaisferred. Tho defendar>t
identified the, transferror, ýbut. it,,aftèrwiards, tnrned out that ýshe-
waa frâudulently personating the real owner, and upon the faithi
of the tranhfer the plaintiffs rniade the éntry. Subsequently on
the-application of the true oWner tue plaintiffs were compelled
to purchase new stock to replace that so transferred, and claimed
to recover from the defendant the loss thus sustained.
Lawrence,' J., lield that the defendant was liable and gave judg-
ment for the plaintigs for the amount'claimed.

MASTER AND) sEnvANT-DRtivER op' moTon OMNIBUS-"ý WoRicmÂN"
-EmpLoyER.s LIABILITY ACT,' 1880 (43.44 VICT. c, 42) s. 8
-EMP 4 OYERS ANI) WORKMEN ACT, 1875, (38, 39 VicT. c. 90,
S. 10-(R.S.O. c. 160, s. 1 (3)>.

In Smith~ v. A88ociated Omnibus Co. (1907) 1 K.B. 916 a
Divisional Court (Darling and Lawrence, TJ.,) held that the
driver of a motor omnibus who lias, when out with the omnibus,
to do such necessary repaire as lie ie able to du, ie a '"workman"
within the nieaning of the Employers Liability Act, 1880, .and
Employers and Workmen Act, 1875 (see R.S.O. c. 160, s. 1 (3)).

PAUPER-POOR LAW GUARDIANS--INMATE OP WoRRHot'spE-LIA-
BIILITY 0F GUARDIANS-MASTER AND SERVANT-COMMON
EMPLOYMENT.

Toselanid v. West Harm (1907) 1 K.B. 920 wus an action of
tort brouglit by a pauper inmate of a workliouse againot the
guardians of the poor, to recover damages in the following cir-
cumstances. The defendants were carryirg out an eniargement
of electrie liglit installation in the workliouse of whieh the
plaintiff was a pauper inmate, by niesus of their own servants,
tlie work being unde.r the. supervision of a permanent officiai. of
the workhouse. The plaintiff witi other inniates was ordered
to assist and ivas put to work on a staging wlich owing to its
improper construction gave way, causing the plaintiff the
injuries complained of. The defendants contended that the
defendant wau in the position of a servant and the doctrine of
Common Employnient relieved defendants from liability. The
aetion wua trîed in the County Court and the plaintiff recovered

- I - A ~ . . - - ~
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judgrnent for £100 whieh was affirmed by the Divisonal
Court (1906) 1 K.B. 538 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 417). »The
Court of Appeal (Barnes, P.P.D., and P'arwell and Buckley, L.
JJ.,) have flot been able to agree with that conclusion, and
t1ýough they hold that the employment of a pauper 1in sue cfr.
cumstances is flot contractuel, but .tatutory, and theref ore

7 the defence of conimon employme&t in such a eaue is no answer,
yet they hold, that the setting of paupers to work is
part of the statutory duties imposed by statute on the
guardiane, and an action by the pauper for negligence of one
of their oflcers will not lie againat the guardians.

Wi1ý1 'SRCTO- BOR IN MY LIFETIME"---POsTHUTMOUS

CIIILD-DivEsTiNG CLÀUSE-CIIILD EN VENTRE SA MERE.

In Villa r v. Gilbey (1907 A.C. 139 the House of Lords
(Lord Loreburn. L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, James, Robertson,
and Atkinson) have reversed the decislon of the Court of Appeal
(1906) 1 Ch. 538 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 422) and have restored
the indgment of Eady, J. (1905) 2 Ch. 301 (noted ante, vol. 41,
p. 835). The case turne on the construction of a will whereby
the testator devised to his brother's flrst and gecond.sonm (vho
were alive nt the date of the wi!!) successively for life, with
remainder to their first and other sons in tai!, with rernainder to
the brother 'e third and other sons successively in tail; but he
declared hie intention to be that any third or other son "born
in xny life time" ehould not take any larger interest than an estate
for life with reinainder to their issue in tail. The firset and
second sons5 died without issue, the third sou ivas en ventre sa
mere at the testator's death, and the quedtion wvas therefore
whether he took an estate tail or merely an estate for life under
the proviso regarding sons born in the testator's lifetinie, Eady,
J., had held that the third son thornrh en ventre sa mere was not
born in the testator's lifetime, and therefore took an estate tail,
the Court of Appeal on the other hand thouight there was a flxed
rule that a child en ventre sa mnere was to be deemed to have been
born, and therefore that the third son oniy took an estate for life
with remainder to hie; issute in tail. Their Lordships determine
that Eady, J., was right, and xhat the supposed ride of construe-
tion wvhereby a ehild en Ventre sa niere is to be deemod as born,
is onfly applicable where it is necessary for the benefit of the
child.

fli
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]Domfnton o! Canaba.b

SUPRItIMÈ COURT.

Ont.] BàLDoOciinE v. SPADA. [Mr4y 7.

J.nsolvency-Fradudulent preferetnce-Seoirity to credit or-
K-nowledge of Ïnsolvenicy.

G. had assisted S. with boans and aiso guarantecd bis credit
at a bank to the extent of $3,000. Ris own cheque at the bank
was refused payment until the indebtedness of S. w'as settled, and
the latter promised te arrange it within a month, which lie did
by transferring to G. a quantity of geode pledged te another
bank, G. paying the amount due thereon. Shortly after S.
sold out bis stock ini trade and absconded. owing large amounts
te foreign creditors and being insolvent. In an action te set
aside the transfer of goods te G. as a fraudulent preference under
R.S.O. 1897, c. 147, the manager of the bank whîch refused
G. 's cheque testified at the trial that it was net because the
solvency o.f S. was doubted but only that he had heard that S.
was dealing with another bank, and he wanted the account
elosed.

Held, IDINGTON and Du'FF, JJ., dissenting, that under the
evidence produced G. had ne reason te suppose that S. was in-
solvent and he had satisfied the onus placed on him by the
statute of shewing that he had net intended te hinder, delay or
defeat crediters. Appeal dismissed with costs.

McKay and Gideon Grant, for appellant. TytIer and B?. G.
&mMfor respendents.

ont.] AmEs v. CoNmr&E. [May 7.

Broker-Sock--Purcliase oni margin-Yledge of stock by broker
-Possession for delivery to purcltcser.

C. instructed A. & Ce., brokers, te purchase for him. on margin
300 shares of a certain stock paying theni $3,000 leaving q bal-
ance of $6,225 according te the miarket priee at the time. A. &

.,~ .- " -
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Co. instructed brokers in Philadeiphia to purchase for them 600
shares of - he. atck,;,Piyiuig $90%.xearly hâlf, ti~ price and
Pledged the whole 600 for the balance. The PhiladelphLa brokers
pledged thesi isharos with othýJr .sqrit4s po 1ý bank a security
for- indebtedness and latter drew on A. & Co. for the balance.
due thereon, attaohing the scit h, rf hch wus returned
unpaid and 475 of the 600 shares *i'e then sold and the re-
naining 125 returned to A. & O. In an action by the latter to

recover from C. tfie balance aue on the advance to piirchase the
shares with interest and commission,

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (12
O.L.R. 435; 42 'C.L.J. MO0, Fitzpatrick, C.J., dissent-
ing, that A. & o. neyer had the shares for delivery to C. on pay-
ment cf the amount due by hini, and thereforp could not re-
covee.

2. The broker had no right te hypothecate the shares with
others for a greater sum than was due f rom, C. unless he had
an agreement with the pledgee, whereby they eould be released
on payment of said suxn. The bonght note of the transaction
contained this Inemo.: "When carrying stocks for clients we
reserve the right oi pledging the sanie or raising money upon
theni in any way convenient to us."

8. Per DAVIES and IDINGTON, JJ., that this did flot justify
the brokers in pledging the shares for a sum greater than that
due f romi the eustorner. Appeal allowv.d with coste.

Millar, for appellaut.Til~,frrpodn.

Yukon Terr.] LAmB v. KîIÇCAiD.

Placer miiing-Dispiited title-Trespass peiiding litigation-
Color of right-lnvasion of clain-Adverse acta-isinister
iiention-Conversion.-Blending materials -~ Accounts -

Assesament of di mages-M it-igating circitmgtances-Com..
pewsat.*on for nocessarij expenses--Estoppe-.Acquiescence.

After a favourable judgment by the Gold Cominissioner in
respect to the boundary betwcen contiguous placer mining lca.
tions and while an appeal therefroni was pending, the defend-
ants, with the knowledge of the plaintiffs, entered up<'n the loca-
tien and removed a quantity of auriferous material froni the
disputed and undisputed portions thoreof, intermuxed the pro.

- M.

[Mày 7:'
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duots without keeping any account of the quantities taken £rom
these portion@ reepectively, intermixed the products and ap-
propriated the gold recovered from the whole mass.

In an action for damages-.takensubseuelltly tht, plaintiffs
recovered. for the total value of the gold, estimated to have been
takeà f rom, the disputed portion of the elaini, without deduc-
tion of the necessary expenses of workings-and winning the
gold.

Hdged, affirming the jndgment appealed fr.)m, DAvIEs, J., dis-
Benting, that a correct appreciation of the evidence disclosed a. sin-
igter intention on the par. of the defendants thuit they had deliber-
ately blended the rnatei-ials taken from both parts of the location,
converted the whole maý;s to their own use and thereby destroyed
the nieans of ascertainihLg the respective quantities so taken and
thle proportionate expense of recovering the precions metal
therefrom, and that, consequently, they were liable in damages
for the total value of so niuch of the interriixed products as
were flot strictlyproved to have corne froni the undisputed por-
tion of thù location.

Quoere. Does the Eiiglish rule governing the assessment of
damages in respect of trespasses in coal mines supply a method
of assessment applicable i its entirety to placer mining loca-
tions 1 Appeal disniissed wîth costs.

Ewart, K.C., for appeihint. Holmait, K.C., and Gwillim, for
respondent.

Ex. Ct.] McLE.tN v. TuE KÎNG. [May 7.

Subaqueous rniing-Croici gra tis-Dredging lease-Breach
of contract-Subseqveiit issue of placer rnining licenses-
Damages-Pleading and practice--Siatement of claim-
Demurrer-Caue of action.

A statement of dlaim whieh alleges that the Crown, after
granting a lease of areas for subaqueous mining and while that
lease was in force, in derogation of the riglitu of the
lessee to peaceable enjoyment thereof, interfered with the righta
vested in him. by transferring the leased areas to placer minera
who were put in possession of themn by the Crown toD his detri-
ment, diseloses a sufficient cause of action ini support of a peti-
tion of riglit for the recovery of damnages olaimed in consequene
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of suoli subsequeiit granis. Judgrnent ýappealed from (10 Ex.
C.B. 390) revexii.d, 3)ÂvmB and Iixmaozw, JJ., diumentlng,

D&vizs, J., dissented on the giround that there wus no
sufficient allegation in the petition elther of interferece with
theo -ubmerged beds or bars of &he sfrem, -whioh a1-one were
ineluded in the dredging lease, or o et '<h active interference by
the Crown as would justify an action. Appeal allowed with
coos.

SIhepley, K.O., for suppliant. Chry8ler, K.C., for respon-
dent.

Alta.] LÀ&IPERTY v. LiNCOtN. [May 7.

Coitstitutional law-Legislative jurisdîction-C&n. Ord. AN..
c. 52-6 Edw. VIL. c. 28 (Alta.)-Medial prnfession--
Practisin)Ig witkout UicenSe.

Prior to the erection of~ the Province of Alberta by the
"Alberta Act, " 4 & 5 Edw. VII. o. 3 (D) " The College of

Physicians and Surgeons of the North-West Territories, " was
incorporated under the "Medical Profession Ordinance," o. 52
of the C aisolidated Ordinances of the North-West Territories,
and its niembers had the exclusive riglit to practice niedicine
andmirgery for gain and reward in the North-West Territories
of Canada. Dy the effect of s. 16 (3) of the "Alberta Act" the
col lege was continued in existence, subject to being "dissolved.
and abolished by order of the Governor in Couineil.;' No Order
in Couneil was passed to dissolve or abolish the mllege, but,
by the "Medical Profession Act" of Alberta, c. 28 of the
statutes of 1906, the "College of Physicians and Surgeons of
the Province of Alberta" was ineorporated, provision nmade for
the regigtration nf mnembers of the "College of Physicians and
S urgeons of the North-West Territories," and of other persons,
as merobers of the "College of Physiçians and Surgeons of the
Province of Albert a," giving inembers so registered the ex-
clusive right to practice rnedical-surgery, etc.. for gain or re-
ward in the Province of Alberta, and prohibiting unregistered
persons f rom so practising urader a penalty. The respondent
was a duily registered niember of the "College of Physieians
and Surgeons of the North-West Territories," but neglected te
register aq a niember oi the "College of Phyuicians and Sur-
geons" of the Prnvince of ,Alberta, and continned to practice
medicine, surgery, etc., withont the qualification and license
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£equired by the "Medical Profession Act', U Alber~ta. ne ýwa
convicted of the'offence created by this Act, but, on a case
stated the Supreme Court of the North-West Territories quashed
the conviction and declared the Act ultra vires of -thePoic
of Ahlberta.

Hold, reversing the judgment appealed from, the Legis-
lature of the Province of Alberta had jurisdiction to enact the
statute in question without the formaiity of an Order in Couneil
dissolving and abolishing the "Coilege of Physîcians and Sur-
geons of the North-West Territories," and that the conviction
of thé respondent under the. "Medical Prof ession Act of
Alberta," should b. afilrmed. Dobie v. T'he Tem p. Boazrd (7
App. Cau. 136) distinguished.

Appeal allowed.with coets.
Woods, and Young, for appellant. T. A. Allan, for respon-

dent.

Ex.. Ct.] [May P.
PRoviNce op' ONrARTo v. DomiNioN op' CAN&A.

Co-estil'r tioital law-Liabilities of province at con federationz-
Special [w..id8--Rate of interest-Trust funda or debt-
A:ward of 1870.

Arng the assetg of the Province of Ontario at C-nfeder-
ation were certain special funds, narnely, U.C. Graniar School
Yund, U.C. Building Fund, U.C. Improvenient Fund, and the
province was a debtor in respect thereto and Hiable for interest
thereon. By P.N.A. Act, 1867, s. 111., the Dominion of Can-
ada succeeded to such liability sud paid th( province interegt
iat flvui per cent. up to 1904. In the award made in 1870 and fin.
alIy established in 1878 ou the arbitration under s. 142 of the Act
to adjust the clebts and assets of Upper and Lower Canada, it
was adjudged that these fuuds were the property of Ontario.i
On appeal f rom the judgment of the Exchequer Court in an ac-
tion asking for a declaration as to the righits of the province
in respect to said funds,

Held, afflrxning said jndgment (10 Ex. C.R. 292). IDiGTox,
J., dissenting, that though before the said award the Dominion
was obliged to hold the said funds and pay the interest theren

te Ontario, after the. award the Dominion lied a riglit to pay



over the. marné with any accrned intereet to the. pruvince, and
thereafter b. free £rom liability in respect thereo2.

Heid, alâo, that until the principal sum was paid over the
Dominion was lia4le for interet thereon at the rate of five per

1rving, K.C., Bitchie, K.O., and S/êeplel, KOC., for appellant.
Newcombe, K.C., and Flogg, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] VAL.IQUICTrE V. FEASER. [May 13.

NeglUgince-Gonsti'uciion. of builditg-Contrat for construe-
tion-Jolap8e of waU-Builditig %not compkted-Vis
major.

Held, per DAvIizs aild MÀcLENNAN, JJ., that the. owner of a
building in course of construction owes to those whorn he in-
vites into it or upon it the duty of using reasonable cars and
skili in order to have the property and appliances upon it in-
tended for use in the work fit for the purposes they are to be
put to. Such duty in flot discharged by the ernployment of
a conipetent arehiteet to prepare plana for the building and a
competent contractor to attend te the work of construction.

Peor IDINOoN, J. :-The fact that the building is in an un-
finished state xnay render the obligation of the owner tnwards a
workrnan emiployed upon it less onerous in law than it would
be ini the case of a cornpleted structure.

Per DupF, J. :-Does the mile governing the duty of eu-
piers respecting the safe condition of the. premnises apply with-
out qualification where the structure is incomplete, and the in-
vitee is engaged in conipleting it or fitting it for its intended
usef

Per DÂ&viEs and MAcLiNxA, JJ. -- In the present case the
failure to guard againat the effect of a sudden storm of no vio-
lent and extraordînary a character that it could net bave been
expected, was not *negligence for which the owner was hiable.

Judgxnent of the Court of Appeal, 12 OULR. 4, and of the
Divisional Court, 9 O.L.R. 57, affirmed. Appeal dismissed with
cens.

Lorne McDougall, 'Jr, for appellant. Shopley, KOC., and
John Ckriffie, for regpondent.
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Province of Ontario.

COUR~T OF' APPEÂL.

Pull Court.] EMBUES V. McCumwy., [June 5.

Jitridiotioi>-Âppeat pending-Âpplication for injMnotion or
receiver after setcurity for coatg gi'e n.

On an application te the Court of Appeal, in a partnership
action ini which the plaintiff had a judgment in his faveur, but
an appeal te the Court of Appeal was pending, the security for
coûts having been given, for an order for an injunetion to pre.
vent the defendant fromn dealing with partnership moneys, or
for a receiver. On objection taken «that there was no jurisdie-
tion in the Court te niake such ani order,

Held, that a single judge of the Court of Appeal may at
aniy time during vacation make any interlin order to prevent
prejudice te the cidims of any party pending an appeal, and
that what may be done by a single judge during vacation can
be doue by the Court at any other tirne; and that the Court of
Appeal for the purposes of appeals, etc., has ail the power,
authorty and jurisdiction by the Judicature Act vested in the
High Court and the order was granted.

B. N. Davis, for the motion. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., contra.

HIOR COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MacMahoii & Teetzel, JJ.) [April 2.

CUFPF V. FRAZUE STORÂGE & CARTAGE CO.I
Evidence of witness at a former tria-Reception of at s'ub-

seqsent trial-Absenci of witness-Diligent search for.

Where a wîtness has given oral testimony uilder oath in aI
judicial proceeding in which the adverse litigant liad the power'
toe ross-examine, the testimeny so0 gi ven will, if the witnee8
hîiself be incapable of being called, be adznitted in any sub.
sequent suit between the sme parties or thoe e laiming under
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them, if such suit relate ýt'othe aame.subje<it or..subotantially in-
volve the sme inatèrial 'questions,

And in an action in 'which a w'tness lied given evidence at
a trial but on. appeal a new trial of the action was granted for
whlieh- h. could flot he fouid it wes-sought to- have hie- -vdence
givex ini the first trial used on'the second.

It was shewn that the. witnes Mad 9alled at the defendant Pa* Place Of business between the two trials and stated that lie wus
going to the "other Bide) and that on enquiries being made a
couple of weeks before the 'second trial at hie address, where

I lie had been stopping the porsons there could flot; tell his addressexcept that lie had gone to the States, they thouglit to Cleve-
land,

Held, that it was not neeessary to prove that he was out of
the jurisdiction and that the answers to the enquiries were ad-
missible to prove the unsuccessful seareh for the witness and
the inability to flnd him and should flot be treateà as hcarsay
evidence and that sufficient diligent enquiry was shewn and
the evidence of the witness should have been received.

Munro v. Toronto RêiZway~ Co. (1904) 9 O.L.R. 299 at p.812 distînguihd
Held, also, th-t there was suffIcient'evidence to entitle thee, 4. -- Jplaintiff to have the case left to the jury.
Judgment of ANGLIN, ., reversri.
Win. M. Hll, for the appeal. Gudfrey and Pkelan, contra.

Riddell, J.] RUETSCH V. SPRY. [April 11.
Vendor anid purcha8er-Sale of kotise and portion of !and-

Pence oit boudary line-Interference with s'ajornent of
--endee 's portion-Derogation fron grant-Injunction.

Defendant being the owner of certain land on the east end
of which was a bouse which was lighted by windows on the
west side, sold part of the land ineluding the part upon which
the bouse was built to the plaintiff. After an action to, doter-
mine the boundary lino which had been incorreetly defirDod ln the
deed and whieh was decided in the action to, be very close to the
house the. defendant built g higli close board fence entirely on
him own land but up to the boundary lino.

Hold, ln a second action that the defendant could flot de-
"ogâte froin his own grant; and as the trial judge found on the

k.p'H. 
.
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evidence that the. fence out off the light and by ex eludig the.
air impaired the ventilation, and as the. snow and ice collected
in thie narrow space between the fence and the hous from which
it could not be removed anif when melting in theo jepring the.
-weW -coul flot- mn- aaybu-t ïoaked(U throüg-ëi the ëwàal,'s of tiie
hous, the plaintiff waa deprived of the, comfortable aLd rea-
sonable enjoyment of the house, whieh h. had a right to expect
and an injunotion was granted restraining the defendant from
continuing the feue in such a way as to interfere with sucli
enjoymaent.

O'Connel and Gordon, for plaintiff. Edminisoti, K.O., for
defendant.

Britton, J.] EMEREE IV. MCCURDY. [May 10.

Âctiois pending in Court of Appeal-Application inz High Court
-urter proceediing8--Con. Rule 829.

In an action for a declaration that a partnership existed
and for a dissolution and an account, in which judgment was
obtained by the. plaintiff but by leave an appeal to the Court of
Appeal was pending, the security being given.

Held, that an application to a High Court judge for an in-
junction to restrain the defendant from dealing with partnership
nmoneys was "a further proteeding.... other than the issue of
the judgment or order aud the taxation of costs thereunder"
under Con. Rule 829, and the High Court judge could not
entertain it.

B. N. Davis, for the motion. M1iddleton, contra.

corresponbertce.
TH1E BENCHAND THE PRESS.

To the Editor of THE CÂNÂnDA Lkw JOUiRNAL.

Srn.-I note your criticism of the Toronto press on its abuse
of the Judicial Committee of the. Privy Council. I agree with
You, as I believe alinost everyone outside Toronto does, and I
trust a gcod many inside it. But I think you talcs the Toronto
press altogether too seriously-you view it at close range and it
Iooks larger that it reaily i.

There is something peculiar about the greater part of the

-~
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v ýToronto proe at 'the premt.tinie-.4ýt la -out or toueh with the
'trend of thought in. Canada. Timèna B when. the Globe wsa a
true exponent of liberal 'priheiples.- Qiven certain £acte, you
could tell just where that piper would strike and why. To-day

a GO&.edtoral ueest aerosa -betweex -&-Sunday -school
teacher 's addres and a atump speech by a mugwump. It takes

4 a littie run at passing events, bocks Up a littie, takes another
run, butta ln ln another place, and then harks back aguin into
smugness. The Mtail ansd Empire lias a bad liver and nothing
agrees with it and nothing la bad enougli for its political *oppo-
-nents. The News should head its editorial columna with the storY Of
the eld Scoteliman who prayed for himself, his wife, his son Jock
and Jock s wife, and suggested te an all-wise Providence that al
others sliould be,,given a short shrift and no n.ercy. The News.>
has a black list on which the tditor has the naine of almost
everycrie, inchiding, 1 suppose, your own. Heowever, yen need
flot worry as on that list are the names of kings, lords, meinbers
of parlianient, princes, popes, premiers, prophéta and priests, ln
fact, the iianes of ail the best people, Thle editer of the Ne.ws
knows everything and knows that lie knows it; he aise knows
that nobody else knows axîything. That's why lie takes himself
no seriously. The Presbyte?-an knows everything that t»ok place
long ago, especiaily things outside itg proper sphere. A friend
suggests it should lie given a place in one of those old pictures
of Pope and Pagan in Pilgrim 's Progress, who are represented
as toothiess and impotent and that a third figure should be in-.
serted and the picture re-named, Pope Pagan and Presbyterian.
Not one of these papers bas any influence outside Toronto.
Menx who for a generation looked for their political guidance te
the Mail or the Globe do so ne longer. The News, fallen f rom its
high ideals, lias developed into a disgruntled critic.

1 do net knov why the Toronto press should be so narrow,
but it is unquestionable that it is flot in touch with the people,
both enst and west of Ontario, and, I venture te amy, with a large
part of tlie denizens of Ontario. A single phase of this narrow-
ness lias struck yen as a lawyer, but the montaniet attitude of
the Toronto press is not by any means confined to, matters legmi.
To read the lectures whicli these editors give one another is an
illiberal. education. Bach une of themn is a rascal accerding
te every other ene and se in nearly every Cther persen.

Let me comniend yen for bearding the liens in their own
den.

Morden, Mani. A. MOLEOD.


